Snowsports
UPDATE No.1 2020
Watch out Buller – here we come! Interested in representing the University of Melbourne at Australia’s only snow sport event? Think you're amongst the University's best sporting men and women down the slopes on board or skis? Are you ready to join a select group of student-athletes that have represented Winged Victory in battle?

The University of Melbourne won more Snow Championships than any other university. Past representatives include Olympians Katya Crema, Anton Grimus and Claudia Gueli, as well as many other skiers and boarders. Help us regain the title of UniSport Australia Champions again in 2020 on our ‘home mountain’. There are opportunities in Alpine and Freestyle Skiing and Snowboard, as well as Cross Country Skiing. Do you have snow racing experience? Get in touch!

2020 Intervarsity Snowsport program
Student-athletes are expected to commit to be available for selection and participation in the following events:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Registration Cost and Information</th>
<th>Travel Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uni Nationals Snow</td>
<td>Sun 6 – Thurs 10 Sept, 2020</td>
<td>Mt. Buller, Victoria (approx. 3.5 hrs from Melbourne)</td>
<td>TBC via UniSport Australia. Approx $85 per event (with a discount after 3 events) Plus lift pass if required (discount via UniSport registration)</td>
<td>Team Accommodation @ Melbourne University Alpine Lodge @ $285 for 5 nights (In: Sun 6th, Out: Fri 11th)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Melbourne University Alpine lodge is a self-catering lodge and has a fully equipped kitchen. Athletes will need to bring their own bedding. There may also be a small cost for additional team uniform.

Trials, Selection and Key Dates
To be selected for the University of Melbourne you must:
- Be a currently enrolled student
- Express your interest to the Team Manager before July 31
- Give evidence of skiing or boarding competition experience including be able to provide evidence of previous competition results
- Be confirmed for selection by Team Manager, Coach and MU Sport
- Make yourself available for all prescribed information sessions
- Register with UniSport Australia by the deadline date (August – TBC)
- Make any applicable payments to MU Sport for particular events by the due date (more details to follow when team selected)

Transport to the mountain
Transport to the mountain is at the cost of the participants – if there is enough interest, MU Sport will look to arrange transport (at cost to participants) on a bus from Parkville to Buller (return)

Key Contacts for IV Snowsports reach out with any questions relating to the event, to express your interest in representing the University and to provide your snow racing/competition background

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Manager</th>
<th>Sophie Ash</th>
<th><a href="mailto:sophash@icloud.com">sophash@icloud.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSKI Race Rep</td>
<td>Eddwinton Lao</td>
<td><a href="mailto:racing@muski.org">racing@muski.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Need More Information?
Talk with your Team Manager, visit Melbourne University Sport’s website at http://www.sport.unimelb.edu.au/intervarsity or contact Sport Coordinator Tom Lutwyche at the Sports Centre on (03) 8344 5409 or tlut@unimelb.edu.au.